AUGUST
Proud Grandparents

Ticket Available For Jaycee Football Classic

Wyckoff Borrows Idea From Boro On Procedure For Fire Hydrants

Recreation Trip to Yallice Stadium Set for August 13

Kennedy Club Will Honor Mrs. Vesits

All Stars Win Two More Games Before Trenton Trip

4th Child Born To The Alpanas

Jazzettes Plan Tea for Mrs. Hawthorne
NOW AVAILABLE AT
BROWN'S APPLIANCE IN PATERN
Let's make a deal...
RIGHT NOW!
RCA prices are right

BIG, Family-Viewing
RCA COLOR TV
with Automatic Fine Tuning

PRE-VUE...1971 is here...1
RIGHT NOW!

BROWN'S  276 MAIN ST.
PATERSON
Take the family for a nice ride this week. You can start a chain reaction.

GO GAS HEAT
Here's the combination that gives real heating comfort...
Natural Gas and the American Standard Gas Boiler
- Sells, ships, installs
- No oil, water, electrical
- Efficient and low maintenance
- Whatever kind of furnace you need
- Complimentary quote high

FABER PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
HEATING SYSTEMS INSTALLED
14 DIAMOND BRIDGE AVENUE
TELEPHONE 422-3614
HARThOMBE, N. J.
Where Ever You Go
GO SAFELY

LET US TUNE UP YOUR BAKE,
YOUR MACHINERY
AND YOUR CAR
FOR A SAFE SUMMER.

Hawthorne Service Center
2311 Diamond Bridge Ave.

MORE MEAT
MORE VALUE
at ED WHITES

SMOKED RIBS 69c
SMOKED CHICKEN 69c
SMOKED BEEF PATS 69c
SMOKED HAM 69c
SMOKED BUTTS 69c
SMOKED CHICKEN LEG 59c

WOMEN'S SHOES

$8 AND $12 REGULARLY TO 30

WOMEN'S SANDALS
$2-6

CHILDREN'S SHOES
$4-87

HANDBAGS
$8-12

JEWELRY
$15

High School Gets Memorial
In Honor of Fred Thoms

School Bd. President Delivers Baby
in the dimmer side...

Raising Funds For Cancer Society

MORE JUDGE
Is Supervisor
Of Welfare Bd.

James Rotello
Elected County
Vice Commander

ROOFING!

Just Roofing

333-4011

 IRVING SAVINGS

PATERSON SALE DAYS
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

DIRECTIONS
TO ED WHITES:

Daniel O'Dell Appointed
To Borough Police Force

Press Girl of the Week

Riordan Swim Meet
Scheduled for August 18

The Hawthorne Press

For and About Our Own Town

Registration for Football
Cubs Class August 17

UNINSIGHTLY PLAY TOY

PATERSON'S

1211 Diamond Bridge Ave.

Copperfield
10.16.1963
NOW AVAILABLE AT BROWN'S APPLIANCE IN PATerson
Let's make a deal...
RIGHT NOW!
RCA prices are right

BIG, Family-Viewing
RCA COLOR TV
with Automatic Fine Tuning

$385
GET BEST PRICES YET!

PRE-VUE...1971 is here...
RIGHT NOW!

Introducing RCA's Accu-Time 1971 Series

2400.00 x 1754.9 pixels
FABER PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
HEATING SYSTEMS INSTALLED
17 DIAMOND BRIDGE AVENUE
HAWTHORNE, N.J.
427-9930

GO GAS HEAT
Here's the combination that gives real heating comfort...

Natural (Gas and the American Standard Gas Boiler

- Close, quick, completely
- No installation difficulties
- Only a small attic space needed
- Fast and easy installation
- Compact size

Free estimate in your home—no obligation
Easy time payments

FABER PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
INTRODUCING THE NEW
WIDE
Strato-Streak 78
WIDE
Firestone
RUGS & CARPETS
EXPERTLY CLEANED
IN YOUR HOME OR IN OUR PLANT
HIGH QUALITY WORK AND REASONABLE PRICES
We have any carpet color or pattern you desire.
The latest in quality cleaning supplies and methods.
Call for a FREE ESTIMATE
GUARANTEED
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
东路 222-1111

WEDDINGS

WEDDINGS

TRAVEL

TRAVEL

LADY OF LAVENDER

Back to School Time Is Here
Give the kids something to Run home to
Stop in at International to satisfy after school appetites, brighten lunch box meals, or just to please yourself.
CLOSED LABOR DAY
INTERNATIONAL BAKERY
6500 Mayfair Rd., Wauwatosa

James

A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR EARNED
41/% on Passbook Savings or
5% 51/4% 5% on Certificates

Firestone

Back to School Time Is Here
Give the kids something to Run home to
Stop in at International to satisfy after school appetites, brighten lunch box meals, or just to please yourself.
CLOSED LABOR DAY
INTERNATIONAL BAKERY
6500 Mayfair Rd., Wauwatosa